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HE techniques of immunology are rapidly developing into major tools for

the biochemist. Various immunological techniques may be used 1) for quanti-

fication of the amount of enzyme protein present, 2) to localize the enzyme in

microscopic tissue sections where anatomical relationships are preserved, and

3) to aid in estimation of the rate of enzyme synthesis and degradation. Fur-

thermore, because of the relative stability of the antigenicity compared to

enzyme activity, it is possible to carry out these studies after conditions or

treatment which would make the enzymes inactive.

In addition to the above applications, immunochemical techniques have

proved useful in the study of protein structure. Antigen cross-reactivity be-

tween related proteins has been shown to be a good indicator of structural simi-

larities or differences. It has thus been possible to examine the relationship

between enzymes from different species, different organs of the same species,

as well as different forms of an enzyme in the same organ.

This paper will discuss several studies which make use of antibodies directed

toward dopamine-�9-hydroxylase (DBH) and monoamine oxidase (MAO).

Enzyme Purification and Antibody Preparation

The most important factor in determining the success or failure of most of the

immunological techniques is starting with an immunologically pure, antigeni-

cally specific, high titer antiserum. This in turn requires an enzyme with a greater

degree of purity than is required for almost any other purpose. It has been

necessary to use the resolving power of acrylamide electrophoresis as a final

purification step. A rapid staining technique for localization of proteins on

acrylamide gels without acid fixation has been previously described ( 10). The

segment of the gel containing the enzyme is then cut from the remainder of the

gel and homogenized with Freund’s adjuvant. A suitable animal is then inocu-

lated. After the antiserum is obtained, it is important to determine its purity

and specificity, regardless of the apparent purity of the antigen. The demon-

stration of a single immunoprecipitin line on immunoelectrophoresis against
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purified enzyme is not sufficient evidence for purity and specificity. Two cri-

teria for purity and specificity should be met: (a) The antiserum should pro-

duce a single immunoprecipitin line when run against a crude tissue extract

where the relative concentration of enzyme and other proteins is more consistent

with that found in the systems to be investigated; and (b) no immunoprecipitin

lines should form when antiserum is tested against the protein fractions eluted

from chromatographs before and after the enzyme during purification. These

fractions will contain the proteins most likely to contaminate the inoculating

dose. An example of the application of these tests to our antibody to DBH has

been previously described (11).

Immunoassay. In general, the sensitivity of immunoassays can be made to

compete with some of the most sensitive enzyme assays. The method applied

here to DBH is complement fixation. The complement fixation assay does not

require the use of purified antigen and can be applied to proteins which are

membrane-bound. These features make it especially useful for the assay of DBH.

The microquantitative complement fixation procedure described by Perez and

Moore (16) was used in this study.

With this procedure, it was possible to measure beef adrenal DBH at the level

of 0.5 ng enzyme protein. Intact adrenal catecholamine storage vesicles were

prepared from fresh beef adrenal medulla (4). The purified vesicles were washed

three times in isotonic sucrose and resuspended in isotonic sucrose. This prepa-

ration retained 32 % of the total adrenal DBH activity and will be referred to as

“intact vesicles.” One aliquot of intact vesicles was diluted 1 to 5 with distilled

water and homogenized in a Virtis blender. This preparation will be referred

to as “water lysed vesicles.” A second aliquot was diluted 1 to 5 with 0.1 %
Triton X-100 and homogenized. This preparation will be referred to as “Triton

x-100 lysed vesicles.” These three preparations were then assayed for DBH

activity as previously described (11) modified by decreasing the volume to 300

;hl, increasing the specific activity of tyrainine to 1 �c/,�m and with Cu� to

block inhibitors. These preparations were also assayed for DBH by micro-

complement fixation with anti-DBH. In order to compare the results, both

assay procedures were standardized against a highly purified preparation of

bovine adrenal DBH. Results are expressed in terms of enzyme protein per

unit of adrenal vesicles. One unit of vesicles contained the quantity of vesicles

purified from 1 mg wet weight of adrenal medulla. For the enzyme activity

assay, 5 units were used, and for complement fixation only 5 X 10� to 10 X

10-s units were used per assay. The results of this experiment are shown in

table 1.

Both assays gave maximum results on Triton X-100 lysed vesicles, and after

this form of treatment the quantity of enzyme as measured by both methods

was essentially identical. In the case of the complement fixation assay, intact

vesicles showed only 12 % of the activity measured after Triton X-100 treat-

ment. These results can most easily be explained by postulating that the DBH

is located on the inside of the storage vesicles, where it is inaccessible to the

antibody and complement. After water lyses, 78% of the complement-fixing
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TABLE 1

Comparison of results obtained by enzymatic a.ssay and microcompletnent fixation assayt for

dopamine-��-hydroxylase in vesicles purified from bovine adrenal medulla

DBH Activity Complement Fixation

nm Octopamine
formed/units :E SE.!

ApParen1t

units

Percent
maximum

Apparent enzyme!
unit ± SE

Percent
maximum

Intact vesicles

Water lysed vesicles

Triton-X-lOOlysed

vesicles

3.24 ± 0.22

3.31 ± 0. 15

3.67 ± 0.12

1’Z

0.45

0.46

0.51

%

88

90

100

;tg

0.058 ± 0.03

0.38 ± 0.08

0.49 ± 0.05

%

12

78

100

a DBH activity with tyramine (1O� M) as substrates, pH 6.2, 20 mm at 37#{176}C; copper and
catalase at optimal concentrations (5 units of vesicles/assay).

t Complement fixation assay was done on 5 to 10 X 1O� units of vesicles/assay.
� One unit of vesicles consisted of the particles purified from 1 mg wet weight of adrenal

medulla. The purified vesicle fraction contained 32% of the total DBH activity.
§ ±S.E.M. of three determinations.

DBH activity is now measurable. This is not only the result of the release of

soluble DBH, because 48 % of this activity could still be measured on mem-

branes precipitated at 25,000 g for 1 hr (data not shown in table 1). Thus, once

the vesicles are ruptured, even the membrane-bound DBH becomes accessible

to antibody and complement. The maximum complement-fixing activity is not

achieved, however, until the enzyme has been solubilized by Triton X-100.

In the use of the enzyme activity assay, only a relatively small increase in activ-

ity is noted after lysis. This is presumably because the small substrate molecules

can more easily gain access to the inside of the vesicle than antibody and corn-

plement. Thus, by combining standard enzyme techniques with immunological

techniques in this relatively simple experiment, it has been possible to localize

both the membrane-bound and the soluble DBH to the inside of the storage

vesicle.

Several other aspects of the complement fixation assay may be noted. Al-

though it is very sensitive, requiring only minute amounts of tissue, its precision

is considerably less than that of the enzyme activity assay. In addition, the

range of enzyme levels which can be read from the standard curve is relatively

small (0.5 ng to 8 ng enzyme protein), so that it is often necessary to assay

more than one dilution of an unknown.

Inimunofluorescent Localization of DBH in the Central Nervous System

In brain, even more than in other tissues, the understanding of basic mecha-

nisms requires the preservation of anatomical and physiological relationships

between the various cell types. Much is known concerning the anatomical con-

nections between various parts of the brain. Similarly, neurophysiological

studies have yielded information about the functional importance of various

regions of the central nervous system ( CNS) . Relative to the known neuro-
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anatomical and neuropliysiological data, however, the kno�vledge of the bio-

chemical organization of the brain is quite primitive. One major exception to

this generalization has been the studs- of the neuronal systems containing the

biogenic amines. The development by l’�alck and Hiliarp of the technique for

histochemical localization of catecholamines and serotonin by formaldehyde

induced fluorescence, with its improvement and application by many others,

ha.s yielded a great deal of information concerning this biochemical system.

One obvious use of antibodies to enzymes in the catecholamine pathway would

be the aijplication of antibody tracing tecinu(lues to the localization of catechol-

amme pathways. In the first attempts to localize DBH using the fluorescent

antibody technique the resolution and sensitivity was not sufficient to clearly

visualize terminals or neuronal fiber tracts (6, 11). Since then, several methodo-

logical improvements have permitted the visualization of the entire noradrenergic

system, with DBH a�s a marker. The methodological details and the complete

results of the localization and mapping of the central noradrenergic system

based on DBH is presented elsewhere (13). The main aim here will be to outline

some of our major findings, especially with regard to their possible implications

concernmg the sympathetic nervous system.

The antiglobulin sandwich technique has been used exclusively in this work.

One major improvement has been the use of purified antiglobulin for conjuga-

tion with fluorescein isothiocvanate ( FITC) ( 1 ) . The antiglobulin wa.s purified

by affinity chromatography, with sepharose conjugated with purified rabbit

IgO by cyanogen bromide linkage (2). Frozen sections ( 10 ,.�) of entire cross-

sections of rat brain were fixed in chloroform methanol ( 2 : 1 ) and incubated

with anti-DBH at 37#{176}C.The fact that a large molecular weight protein is being

localized rather thaii the small, diffusable catecholamines eliminates the neces-

sity for freeze drying. The lack of cracking artifacts and the general ease of pre-

paring tissue are major advantages of this technique. After thorough w’ashing,

the sections were incubated with purified FITC-rabbit antiglobulin (from goat).

The sections were again washed and mounted for examination with a fluores-

cence microscope.

Cell bodies. The neuronal cell bodies containing DBH correspond precisely

to those described by Dahistrom and Fuxe ( 3) as containing norepinephrine

( NE) by histochemical fluorescence. Most neurons are medium sized with mul-

tiple axons (fig. 1). The largest accumulation of cell bodies is in the locus ceru-

leus. No cell bodies were found in areas thought to contain cell bodies of dopa-

mine IICUN)I1S (3).

Nerve fibers and terminals. In contrast to DBH-containing cell bodies which

are seen only in discrete areas of the medulla and poris, DBH-containing nerve

fibers and terminals are observed in widespread areas of the brain. At a distance

from cell bodies, the specific fluorescence for DBH is observed in several dif-

ferent patterns (figs. 2-7).

1 . Random dots or clumps of fluorescence may represent either nerve fibers

or terminals cut in cross-sectu)n (fig. 7). In a single brain section it may be

impossible to distinguish these two structures. If in serial sections the random
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FIG. 1 . Typical 1)1311 -coot :titiiilg cell bodies showing niiilt iple processes . These cells

represent a vent ral lat eral ext ensioti of I he rost ral l cus (‘(‘rule 15.

}�IG. 2. }1 IC IIQI’VC fiber Whit after ni IIg ill to (out act wit! a 5111:111 art erv (a) gives

nfl sevcral branrhes (1).
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FIG. 3. Fine terminal fiber network in anterior ventral nucleus of the thalamus. Van-

cosities are approximately 1 �. in diameter.

dot pattern is maintained over distance it is assumed to represent a fiber path-
way . The presence of such fiber pathways may be confirmed by making longi-

tudinal sections through the same area.

2. Closely packed dots or clumps of fluorescence which form a line, but in

which the dots of fluorescence do not have a regular distance between them

(periodicity) , are presently interpreted to represent noradrenergic nerve fibers

containing many axons (fig. 5). The length of the line segment observed is related

to how nearly the plane of tissue section approximates the longitudinal direction

of the fiber. The thickness of these fibers is variable but their distinguishing

characteristic is the lack of a regular periodicity between fluorescent dots.

3. Fluorescent dots which have a regular periodicity are interpreted as ter-

minal fibers. The dots represent terminals (varicosities) . The varicosities are seen

in sizes ranging from 0.5 to 5 � (Example of a small terminal fiber is seen in

fig. 8 and of a large terminal fiber iii fig. 4.) The size range of the terminals is

very similar to that observed for noradrenergic terminals using the histo-

chemical fluorescence for NE (5).

In most sections a combination of the various patterns described is observed.

The dotted or stippled appearance is characteristic of the specific staining for

DBH. Smooth staining fluorescent nerve fibers have never been observed.

Fibrous astrocytic processes are smooth and stain nonspecifically, but with

lower intensity, and are easily recognized.
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Fin. 4. High power view of a thick terminal fiber (1). Field is from the panaventnicular

nucleus of the hypothalamus.
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FIG. 5. Thick nerve fiber in the anterior hypothalamus (‘(It longitudinally ( #{182}) to its

direction. This fiber appears to become associated with a muscular artery (A) which briefly

dips out of the plane of sect ion.

I’I(. �. Area of intense 1 )Bll fltioi’esceiice I’eSIlltiIlg from t111(’k fibers and terIlliI:tls III

the \‘eIlt il Pat of the it erst It ial Ilu(’lells of the st na termillahls.
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FIG. 7. Cross-sect iou at right angles t u dorsal n�edial fii)er t ra(-t as it curses t hI-nigh

the thalainus. l�)tll fine fibers and thick fibers are seei, Pre(I�IninatelY � fluiuresceit dots

of difTerent diarnet ens . Iii)ers are seeii i I close associat u)i wi t Ii sinaI! art (‘nil’s (a ) itid

llCil�OI1S (ii).

In contrast to staining observed for NE, in areas with a very high (I(’Ilsit\’ of

terminals (fig. 6) the dotted api�earaiice is resolved and in (‘out rast to staining

for NE, titt areas of diffuse fluorescence are observed. Also in contrast to the

staiiiing of NE non-terminal fibers are (‘leally visible in norn�a1 :ulill)als. \\hen

staining for (ate(holarnines, 5orne nletIH)d, such as drug treatnieiit or the crea-

tion of lesions, n�ust be used to (‘uhallee the (‘olicentration of (‘ate(’il( )1�tnu1Ies

before non-ternunatilig ttXOllS (�LI1 be visualize(l (iS). This is perha�s OlI(’ of the

greatest. advantages of the localizatioll (If 1)l�IF1 rather tiltill INI’ for the mapping

of fiber l)ittil�\�tY5 ill the (‘NS. It must be kP1)t in mind that with the antibody

techiiique, a protein is being localized. Oiice the vesiele leaves the (‘(11 l�dy,

��‘here the (‘nzvme is SyIlthesiZC(l, the (on(’entratioll of �nzyn��’ p(r v(si(’l(’ is at

its maximun�. There is apparently enough 1)BH on vesicles in tr:ttisit along

axons to allo�v visualization. .t the tei’miiials the illt(’Ilsitv ( )! flu )res(’enee

obs(’rved is indeed increase(l, but this is pr(’sun�:th1\’ (tile sifl)ply to tile ad(hitiVe

(�ff(�Ct of greatPr numbers of vesicies rather than increased 1)BH I)(’r v(’si(Ie.

\Vith localization of catecholarnines the sitUation is differellt. ihe greater part

of synthesis and accumulation of cate(’holamines oc(’urs at the ternunals, and

synthesis iii (‘(�1l bodies �u�I iii transit along axons is sn�iIl relative to that oc-

(‘urring at terminals.

\Vith regard to the localization of noradrenergi( nerve fiber J)atilways, the

major differences observed using 1)BH as a marker as opposed to NE involve
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the course of the dorsal fiber pathways as described in the most recent review

by Ungerstedt (18). With the immunofluorescent technique, three major branches

of the dorsal pathway have been observed as it transverses the mesencephalon

and diencephalon. This is in contrast to a single dorsal pathway according to

NE mapping. One portion of the dorsal bundle observed in the mesencephalon

drifts ventrally to join the ventral pathway in the medial forebrain bundle

essentially as described using staining for NE (18). Another branch (dorsal-

medial pathway) drifts dorsally with the fasciculus retroflexus to a position

immediately inferior to the habenula. It follows this course rosterally, giving

terminal branches to the midline thalamic nuclei (fig. 7). The third dorsal

pathway follows a complex diffuse route, as it spreads laterally and dorsally

through the midbrain and thalamus. This pathway consists of multiple lateral

branches splitting from the main trunk of the dorsal bundle. It appears as a

layer of fibers spreading laterally just dorsal to the medial lemniscus. Its fibers

are oriented in a rostral, lateral and dorsal direction. This pathway is responsible

for fibers which send terminal branches, first into the medial and lateral genicu-

late bodies, next into the thalamic radiations to be distributed to the cerebral

cortex, and next to the terminal areas in the anterior thalamic nuclei (fig. 3).

Both of these dorsal pathways eventually appear to send fibers ventrally into

hypothalamic nuclei. DBH mapping of the ventral ascending pathway coincides

with that outlined by Ungerstedt (18).

With regard to the dopaminergic pathways, we have not seen any cell bodies

or fiber tracts in those areas thought to be exclusively dopaminergic. These

include the substantia nigra, and the caudate-putamen. This offers important

confirmational data for the results of histochemical fluorescent localization of

dopamine, a procedure requiring the observation of a spectral shift upon heat-

ing. Furthermore, the fact that DBH is specific for the NE pathway has im-

portant theoretical implications. One possibility was that DBH was indeed

present in the dopaminergic system, but inhibited. Thus, if the inhibition were

released, NE could have proceeded at an extremely rapid rate, because of the

high concentration of substrate. The absence of DBH in these areas essentially

rules out this possible mechanism. Another attractive hypothesis would be that

all the genetic information for production of the catecholamine enzymes are

located in a single cistron. If this is correct, some mechanism would need to be

present to turn off the synthesis of DBH in dopaminergic neurons. The recent

report of DBH activity in the caudate nucleus ( 17) can probably best be cx-

plained by the inclusion, during dis.section, of parts of adjacent nuclei high in

DBH content. For example, the very large interstitial nucleus of the stria termi-

nails (fig. 6) has the highest concentration of DBH terminals of any nucleus in

the brain, and is very near to the caudate-putamen in some areas.

The terminals of the DBH neurons are found in the same anatomical regions as

NE. Fibers appear to terminate on neuronal cell bodies ( figs. 7 and 8) but a

greater number seem to be in areas between neurons, where they may effect

the dendrites of many neurons simultaneously. In addition, terminals and fibers

very frequently are associated with blood vessels, mainly arteries and arterioles.
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FIG. 8. DBH-containing terminal fiber giving off a small branch which makes close

contact with the cell body of a neuron (n).
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F in . 1. (‘i� ss-se(’t in! )f a n�uscular art cry (A ) wit 11 a 1 )1�ll fiber ( I ) (‘nursing t hrough

t lie out (‘iS I1l1S(’ilai iaV(’i. Ihe elast ic t issue iii tile convoluted surface of I he htinwii is auto-

fi uores(’(’I I I . hhl(’SC V(’ssClS ar� l( )(‘at ed � �n I he vet t nil su rface ( f t he brai ii iear t he � 1)t ic

chiasi

‘Fitis i. t r’tii tiot (Iii’ Ii(flI’ tII( stIlftc( of tit(’ 1)r’ain ( fig. 9), hut (leej) \VitiIiil the

l)ar(IicIYnla itself ( figs. 2, 5, �tfl(l 7 ) . Fiuis observatioti l#{236}asnot heeti emphasized
I)V thios( localizing ‘l alOti(’. \\( hIItVe �tl5() traced fibers froni cell bodies in the

locus (�(‘1�t11(’l1s to ti(’aii)\’ blood V(’ss(’ls. l’urthterne)r(, fibers hi�t�’e heeti oi)served

itpj)I’( )ach Ii I ig sniahl art (‘!‘i( �5 ttt tight iuigies, rat her t Iuui coursi ng l)arallel tu

tiieiii. aS OIi( \\OUI(l expect if the axons were (Ierive(l fron� the j)eripheral syn��)a-

thtetic iitrvous s\’sten). \eat the I)lItitl surface. hio�vevet, it is inlj)ossih)le to as-

certai Ii f1’( )fll anatomical (hat a �tlotie, �vliet hi(l t he I )l�FlI -containing fibers origi-

IiIlt(’ froii iI)Si(l(’ 0! Otltsid( of the t)rain. lhle poitit \V(’ �visht to (‘fl�1j)ht�tsiz(’, is

that \\.t’ :tI.( confident thiat iiiativ C\S blood vessels (1(’t’i\’(their noradrenergic

itlIl(rVItt ion ft-on cell b)O(li(’s located iflsi(le t he b)raill. ‘En our kno�vledge, thus is

t lie fir�t (hscrih)t ii )li ( )f C( )tiIi(’cti( )Ii5 bet ��eeii cent i’�tI n� )r�t(lr(ti(tgic neurons �ul(I

thl(’ brain’s vascular sVst(fl1. So that at l(’ast nile function of this system is

ahn�ost (‘(l’tailil\’ i tiVOlVed �vith the regulation of cereh )ral 1)100(1 flo�v.

_�l)�tl�t in)n) t lie (liffet’(’tic(’s ill interpr(’tation (If tue route of sev(’ral j)ath\vays,
t ileI(’ iS ( Xcehl(’tit agr((nl(’tit bet \V( (Ii l)Ot hi fl1(’t hI( 1(15 as to t hic n�iaj or areas re-

ceivitig t (t’IlII tails. \ l� )I’(’OV(’1�, t lie general orgaliizatu)n ( )f t he cent ral noradren-

ergic syst(11) is identical, I’egar(hless of the n)ethiod use(I to exan�itie it. Fiie system

is (l(li\’((l iii its (titil’(’tV fron� a relatively i’e�� nun�l)er of nt’urons located e�-

elusively iii t hIP j)�ti5 ahi(1 111(’dtllItL. \\e have (‘stiI1�at((l that there are rio fliore

t 1)1111 5(’V( iah t h’0U5�L1i(l ((‘li bodies iii t he (lit ire (‘N’S. These tieurotis give Fise
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to a large number of highly branched fibers, whichi are distributed to \vi(lely

dispersed areas of the brain. The nuclei and regions associated with the hinil)ic

system receive t lie greatest represent at ion . �l’hie nerve �fl)C( ‘ss(’s t (‘riTli hIlt (‘ not

only on cell bodies arid dendrites but also on blood vessels. Another system of

neurons with essentially identical properties, including sharing the same neuro-

t ransmitter substance is t he IJeriPileral noradrenergic or synipat I tet hi’ n ‘rvous

system.

Speculations concerning the (lerilation and function. �1 the central nw’a(lreliergic

system. The cells of the embryomc neural crest are known to give rise to the

DBH and NE-producing cell bodies of the sympathetic nervous system. Groups

of these cells migrate to form a chain of ganglia along the spinal column, where

they send numerous branching neuronal processes to diverse structures ILti(l

areas of the body, including blood vessels. Another group of cells migrates all

the way to a position iiear the kidney, to become the adrenal me(lulla. We

postulate that still another group, destined to he the central nora(lrenergic

neurons, migrates to a position spreading longitudinally along the fourth \ren_

tricle from the medulla through the pons. �Fhis group sends its hong i)ranching

fibers throughout the brain, including the vascular system.

It is further proposed that the central noradrenergic system ma�v also p(’rform

a role in the CNS, analogous to the function of the sympathetic nervous system

peripherally. During normal conditions this system could operate as a regulator

ill response to local needs. There is no reason to assume that the only way by

which NE can he released is by stimulation at the cell bodies. The terminals

themselves may have the capacity to release XE in response to local stimulation.

Many drugs and hormones have been shown to cause release from NE terminals

in the peripheral nervous system, without affecting the sympathetic ganglia,

( e.g., angiotensin and amphetamines). \Ve assume this may hold true in the

CNS as well. The localized vasoconstriction which frequently is seen during

cerebral angiography may be a clinical example of such local responses. This

is not to imply that during a crisis, central stimulation of the entire system cia

the cell bodies might not occur, much as in the case of the peripheral sympa-

thetic response. \Ve �vouId assume that the overall function of this svsteni would

again he analogous to the PeriPheral system ( i.e., to prepare tile i)rain to cope

�vith a crisis situation by a combination of stimulatory and iiihibitorv effects

depending on the receptor 5l)(�CificitY of the neurons or blood vessels innervated).

The anatomy and distribution of the central iioradreiiergic system make it a

logical candidate for this function. It has some representation in essetitittily

all areas of the brain, hut is heavily weighted toward the reticular activating

syst(’m aiid t he limbic syst(’rn, t \V() ttI’etts t hntt hitV(’ long i�et’ii iI1ij)hiC�Lt(�d by

neurophysiological experiments to ije involved in anger, rage, or other ‘‘emo-

t ioiitil ly charged ‘ ‘ responses.

Rate of Synthesis of Dopamine-�Ei-hydroxy1ase (DB1I)

\Vheii reserpine is administered to rats in ugh closes over several (lays dura-

tion, an increase in adrenal 1)BH enzyme acti%rit\’ is observed ( 15). Several

mechanisms could account for such an observation. Firstly, the same anM)unt of
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enzyme could be stimulated or released from inhibition. Secondly, the amount

of enzyme could be increased, either by an increase in the rate of synthesis or by a

decrease in the rate of degradation. In such cases it is important to obtain
information about the rates of synthesis or turnover of the enzyme. The most

frequently used method of examining this problem is to administer inhibitors of

protein synthesis. The rate of disappearance of enzyme activity is then assumed

to correlate with the rate of turnover of the enzyme. The action of protein

synthesis inhibitors is of course not specific for the enzyme being measured.

In addition, these inhibitors alter the parameter which is being mea�sured. The

result is that the system may he changed so drastically after administration of the

inhibitors that accurate interpretation of results may be difficult.

The ideal method consists of administering radioactively-tagged amino acids

( leucine is usually chosen because it almost exclusively enters the protein syn-

thetic pathway) and following either their rate of incorporation into proteins

or, once they have been incorporated, following their rate of disappearance as

the proteins are degraded. The major drawback of this approach is that the

tagged amino acids are incorporated into all proteins, so that, unless one is in-

terested in total protein synthesis, it is necessary to separate the protein of
interest from all the other labeled proteins. It is at this stage that immuno-

chemical techniques have proved valuable. The data presented here is from a

preliminary study done in collaboration with Perry Molinoff and was previously

presented in abstract form (9). This work is at present not completed and these

preliminary results are given mainly to show an example of the technique.

Ileserpine was administered (3 mg/kg) intraperitoneally to rats for 3 consecu-

tive days. On the 4th day both six controls and six reserpinized rats were dosed
intravenously with 250 j.�c of ‘H-leucine 24 hr prior to sacrifice. The adrenals were

removed, homogenized in buffered 0.1 % Triton X-100 and centrifuged at 10,000

x g for 10 mm. A small aliquot of supernatant was removed for assay of DBH

activity and for counting of 3H-leucine incorporation into total protein. The

remaining supernatant was incubated with 0.1 ml of sepharose conjugated with

specific anti-DBH (cyanogen bromide linkage) (2). This immunoadsorbant has

the property of specifically binding DBH. In preliminary experiments, the ad-

sorbant was shown to adsorb > 95 % of the DBH activity from similarly pre-

pared rat adrenal homogenates. Furthermore, when 3H-leucine-labeled rat

adrenal DBH was eluted from the sepharose, approximately 75 % of the radio-

activity in the eluant migrated with authentic purified DBH on disc gel electro-

phoresis. After incubation of tile adrenal homogenates, the sepharose was re-

moved by centrifugation, exhaustively washed, arid the in vivo-labeled DBH

eluted from the anti-DBH sepharose with 1 % sodium lauryl sulfate. The radio-

activity in the eluant was counted by liquid scintillation spectrophotometry.

Blank�s were evaluated in two ivays, each giving essentially identical results:

( a) counting the eluant from the samples after a preliminary incubation with

normal rabbit IgG sepharose, or (b) repeating the incubation of the supernatant

from the first antibody adsorption, with an additional aliquot of anti-DBH

sepharose. The results of this experiment are shown in table 2. It should be
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TABLE 2

Effect of reserpine treatment on 3H-leucine incorporation and DBH enzyme activity

Time on Reserpine (3 mg/kg/day)

Increase

Controls 4 Days

3H-leucine in 1)BH (cpm/pair of 778 ± 109

adrenals)
Enzyme activity /hg/20 mill/pair of 2.59 ± 0. 18

adrenals
3H-leucine in total protein cpm/pair � 38,500 ± 2100

of adrenals

2726 ± 320

6.29 ± 035

74,200 ± 3800

%

250

140

93

noted that the DBH activity increased 140 % during the reserpine treatment.

The rate of incorporation of 3H-leucine into total adrenal protein also increased

93 % as a result of this treatment. However, the rate of incorporation of 3H-

leucine into DBH increased to an even greater extent (250 %). The main ob-

jective of this section w’as to demonstrate the power of immunoadsorption as a

method of purification. This is best illustrated by comparing the number of

counts oil DBH with the radioactivity incorporated into total protein. In the

control adrenals, the immunoadsorbant was able to separate in one step the

778 cpm in DBH from the 38,000 cpm in total protein while in the reserpine

treated rats 2726 cpm were separated from the 74,200 cpm in total protein.

In spite of the preliminary nature of this experiment (specific activity of free

3H-leucine was not determined and the 24-hr time lapse before sacrifice prob-

ably resulted in some degree of metabolism of DBH before tile counts were

evaluated), the increase in 3H-leucine incorporation into DBH is of sufficient

magnitude to support the hypothesis that at least part of tile increase in DBH

activity observed after chronic high doses of reserpine is the result of an increase

in the rate of synthesis of this enzyme.

Immunological Studies of Different Forms of Monoamine Oxidase

(MAO)

In several protein systems the antigenic properties of proteins have been

shown to correlate with structural differences or similarities. Thus, by studying

antigen-antibody cross-reactivity, it has been possible to examine the degree

of structural relatedness of forms of MAO derived from liver and brain. The

application of this approach has resulted in the following conclusions: 1) The
various separable forms of liver mitochondrial MAO as described by Gomes

et al. (7), are antigenically identical. The differences in electrophoretic mobility

of the forms observed on acrylamide gels can probably be best accounted for

by aggregation or polymerization of the same protein unit. Tile presence or

absence of detergent may also affect electrophoretic mobility. 2) The bulk

(80 %) of brain mitochondrial I\IAO is antigenically identical to liver MAO,

and it seems likely that, at least in part, the multiple forms reported in brain
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extracts niav � due to modifications similar to those in hi��’r. 3) ihie renlailling

20 #{182}7�of )�lA() activity derived froni the crude niitochiotidrial fraction of i)rain

does hot cross-react ��ithi till’ alltih)()(l\’ to liver )�lA(), and pI�)i)�L1)iy represents

a structurall�’ tiiireiated enzyme. �l’his \IA() has i)een separated from the “liver

tv1�e 1\IA.O,’’ ali(l hi�tS i)(’(’Il 5h)O’lVIi to (liff(’r froni other t\’pes of \l:\(), not only

iii antigenic properties, h)ut also �vith regard to several eiizymatic PtlrItni�t’rs.

These conclusions are i)ase(l on three studi(’s �vhichi hiIL\�’ i)eeli reported in detail

elsewhere ( �‘4, 12, 14).

(omes (‘t (Ii. ( 7 ) \\(‘re tti)l(’ to s(’j)�tr�tt(’ thii’t’e forms of \ l;\.() froni i)eef liver

rnitocha)Iidria. �1’�o � j)llr(’ j)I�)t(’ifl5, compon(’nt 2 ( (12) �vithi a n’iolecular

weight of 1 .2()(),()0() ali(il with 12 nioles of flavin adenii�’ (liiiucleoti(l(’ ( l’Al)),,/

mol(’, Itii(i compon(’nt 1 ( (‘1 ) with a niolecular weight of 400,000 and with 4 moles

FAD1 niole. �l’hiese two fornis ��ere separated h’ using hydroxylaj)atite chronia-

tography. The Prot(’ili fraction winch did not adsori) to hydroxylapatite also

contained \IA() activit\’ hut \\.�5 COlitafliiliat(’d with other j)rot(’ins �tIid with

residual ‘iriton Xi-l00 (leterg(’nt. his fraction Wfl5 designated fraction A. Anti-

i)odies were I)r(’l)Itred to cilroniatograj)ilically j�tire C2. Component 2 was chosen

for alitii)Od\’ induction i)ecaus(’ it is the largest of the forms of MAo and pre-

sumablv would contain the niost antig(’nic sites and possii)lv different sites

��ere not also found on (11 or fraction A..

Immunoprecipitin hues of ruitigenic id(’Iitit\’ formed i)etw(’en (‘ach of the forms

of i\IAO in double diffusion experiments comparing (12, Cl atid fraction A for

FIG. 10. 1 )nuhle iIiiIliilIiudifTllSiOIi in agar gel of t he separah)Ie fnl’Ills of liver niitochoii-

dnial NI A( ) agal iist an t i -c )Ilii)( )!ieIL I 2 (C2 ) . Left : I nlnltInni)r(’(’iI)it i n Ii ties fornled aft en 6

(lays iII(iI1)�tt loll at 4#{176}(‘, I he (‘(‘Ilt(’i’ ��ehl cont ained ant i -( 2. Plait ographe(l titider indirect

light. 1�iglit : ‘File S�fllC plate after st aining fur MA( ) act ivitv (nit mId mozohium blue met hod,
t ryptalnilie as stlh)St i’at e ) . [From I hart man ci at. (12 .1
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cross-reactivity �vitli alitii)oCly to C2 ( �uiti-C2) ( fig. 10) . �l’hiis ili(licat(’(l that

there ��‘re 110 antigenic sites pr(’s(’nt on (12 that �vere not also PrI’s(’llt on (‘1

and the \IAO iii fraction A.

IninitlliopreCipitill titrations \v(’r(’ (lone i)V incui)at ing coiistaiit (1U�tlit it i(’5 of

antig(’n ( \L%O) and increasing anioulits of aliti-(’2. IITln’lUfloprecipitates \Vere

remove(l i)\’ cent rifugation . As wouhd be pre(licte(l froni t I a’ cross-react ivitv

shio�vii i)\’ the dOUi)le diffusion (‘xperini(’nt an(l thI(� f�tct that (‘2 and Cl are

(‘sseIitiIlll\’ i�ure proteins, it �vas j)Ossii)l(’ to PreciPitate 100 �‘ of thu :\ lAo activ-

it:�’ inimunOCII(’micahly. At (‘(luival(’Iic(’, Ill) \I;\k) aiitibodies \v(’r(’ (l(’tectItl)l(’

111 t hi(’ supernatants. IninluIiol)r(’cil)itill t it rat ion of fraction A. proved more

complex hecaus(’ of forniation of sOltli)le antig(’n �ttltii)OdV cOn)p[eX(’S in the

l)res(’Iic(’ of residual detergent. iiiis problem \�as overcome by the �al(litioI1 of a
sufficient amount of antiglohulin ( tuiti-rai)i)it Ig(� l)rel)arecl in goat ) to (filItilti-

tttti\’el\’ PreciPitat(’ the alitii)Od\’ added. i’he addition of the antigloi)uhin stel)

resulted in the (luaiititativ(’ removal of the )�L\.() activity Contain(’d in fraction

j� from the stipertiataiit. Ihitis there was no a(lditiOliah forni of \IA() 1)reselit in

fraction A which did not cross-react with tuiti-C2. It w��s thins conclu(led that

�vithiiii the setisitivitv of tIll’ method, till’ separabil’ forms of MAo are anti-

genically identical �vith regard to antigenic sites r-(’cogniz(’(l by anti-(’2.

rfhiis (‘\‘l(leliCe strongly supports till’ hIy�)Othil’5i5 th��t in spitl’ of al)l)ar(’nt

1”I(i. 1 1 . 1)ouble iIllfllllIlOdiffllsi()il ill agam (‘nlnparing liver nut uchniidrial �IA( ) (L-l’tIA( ))
1111(1 i)maill nlito(’hondnial \I��( ) (B-�\iA.( ) ) against ant i-liver MA( ) (ant i-L ) . (From Ilidaka
el a!. (14).]
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heterogeneity in substrate and inhibitor specificity or the ability to separate

forms of MAO with different electrophoretic mobility, the MAO solubilized

from bovine liver mitochondria is composed of the same basic enzyme unit.

The cross-reactivity of anti-liver MAO toward MAO derived from bovine

brain mitochondria was investigated next. Figure 1 1 shows the results of a

double immunodiffusion experiment in agar comparing a partially purified

preparation of liver mitochondrial MAO and brain mitochondrial MAO with

anti-liver MAO. Immunoprecipitin lines of identity formed between the en-

zymes derived from the two organs. The absence of spurs indicates that there

are no antigenic sites on the liver enzyme not also present on brain MAO.

Immunoprecipitation titration showed, however, that it was not possible to

quantitatively precipitate the MAO activity, even when using an antiglobulin

to precipitate any soluble antigen antibody complexes. It was possible to pre-

cipitate a maximum of 80 % of the brain MAO activity (fig. 12). The remaining

20 % of the MAO activity did not appear to cross-react with the anti-liver

1\IAO. Thus the immunochemical evidence indicated that at least the bulk

(approximately 80 %) of the i\IAO activity derived from brain mitochondria

is structurally very similar if not identical to liver MAO.

The fact that it was not possible to immunochemically precipitate 20 % of

the brain MAO with anti-liver MAO suggested that there might he a different

#{188}

:� ioo

1:���::#{149}#{149}� � STEP/ , �

� 50 .

�� \ 57EP2

� 25 #{149}�---- -. .

�
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�, C ‘ I I I
�D 20 30 40

fri Anti - Liver MAO/lOOnm Benzylomine Conversion/Hr

Fro. 12. Immunoprecipitin titration of constant quantity of brain mitochondrial MAO

with increasing amounts of anti-liver MAO. Step 1 represents MAO activity remaining in

supernatant after incubation with anti-liver MAO alone and removal of immunoprecipitate
by centrifugation. Step 2 represents activity remaining in supernatant after precipitating

excess antibody and soluble enzyme antibody complexes with antiglobulin. [From Hart-
man (8).]
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MAO present in brain which is not found in liver. To test this hypothesis, it

wa8 necessary to make a preparation of the non-cross-reacting form of brain

MAO which was free of the “liver type” MAO. This preparation could then be

retested for cross-reactivity with anti-liver MAO to insure that the non-affinity

was not an artifact of enzyme concentration or partial cross-reactivity.

Beef brain stem mitochondria were prepared by differential centrifugation

and homogenized in buffered Triton X-100 to solubilize the MAO. The soluble

MAO was then passed over Sephadex G-50 to reduce the concentration of de-

tergent. The column eluate was concentrated by pressure dialysis and con-

tamed 70 % of the total brain mitochondrial MAO activity. Subsequently

this fraction will be referred to as total brain MAO. An excess of anti-liver MAO

was first incubated with the solubilized total brain MAO. The immunoprecipi-

tate formed was removed by centrifugation. Su�fficient antiglobulin was then

added to precipitate all excess antibody and soluble enzyme antibody corn-

plexes. This irnmunoprecipitate was also removed by centrifugation. The super-

natant which now contained approximately 20 % of the original MAO activity

was passed over Sephadex G-200. The MAO activity was collected, and con-

centrated by pressure dialysis. This preparation of brain MAO was again sub-

jected to a two-step immunoprecipitation first with anti-liver MAO and sec-

ond with antiglobulin. In this case, 100 % of the MAO activity remained in the

supernatant (i.e., no MAO activity was precipitated by anti-liver MAO),

indicating that this fraction of brain MAO had no affinity to the anti-liver MAO

and probably represents a different enzyme with an unrelated protein structure.

This new MAO comprised approximately 20 % of the total brain MAO activity

and was not present in detectable amounts in liver mitochondrial preparations.

In this regard, this form of the enzyme is brain “specific.” Experiments have

also been done which demonstrate differences between the non-immunoad-

sorbable brain MAO and total brain MAO, liver 1’s1AO and serum amine oxidase

with regard to substrate and inhibitor specificity (8).

These studies demonstrate how immunochemical methods have aided in the

understanding of the relationships between various forms of an enzyme as well

as allowing the identification and isolation of a new antigenically unrelated

enzyme.
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